“Les Hexagonales” is a new brand from Jean-François Mérieau, one of the new stars of the Loire. Representing tremendous value, these wines reflect the winemaking philosophy of Mérieau: single varietal bottlings, often from a single parcel; a terroir-specific approach; and clean, crisp, delicious wines.

Young vine Sauvignon Blanc from vines planted on chalk, schist, silex, and clay. Aged 5 months in stainless steel. Crisp and delicious.

Young vine Gamay from vines planted on chalk and clay. Aged 5 months in stainless steel, Juicy and earthy.

Pinot Noir from the appellation of Saint Pourcain in the Eastern Loire. The soils are chalky with gentle sloping. Aged in tank for 8 months before release.

100% Pinot Noir from chalky soils. Aged all in tank. Floral and bright.